
State Code Hikes Building Cost
?"** i.   " "? $

By NATALIE HALL
Pr«M-H«rild Stuff Writer

City voters got more than 
they bargained for April 9 
when they threw out the 
city's Uniform Housing Code.

For one thing, building 
costs have risen due to the 
more stringent provisions of 
the state code, which city of 
ficials must enforce in the 
absence of the Uniform Hous 
ing Code (UHC).

And higher costs may well 
cause a pronounced dropoff 
in local building activity, ac 
cording to Building and Safety 
Director John J. McKinnon.

MoKinnon explained that 
state codes are naturally be 
hind the times because the 
state doesn't have the staff to 
bring them up to date as 
often as individual localities 
can. This is sure to lead 
to steeper costs, McKinnon 
stated.

For example, the lumber 
standards in state building 
codes are based on antiquated 
ideas. Local builders will now 
have to meet unnecssarily 
harsh lumber standards to 
comply with the state build 
ing code.

(McKinnon noted that the

city's Uniform Building Code 
went out the window along 
with UHC.)

"These antique provisions 
will increase the cost of build 
ing a house in Torrance," Mc 
Kinnon underlined.

Code complexities have lo 
cal building contractors in a 
dither. McKinnon said his de 
partment has been swamped 
with building permit applica 
tions from builders who 
rushed through their plans in 
order to meet the June 10 
deadline. Plans submitted 
after that date are being

Judged" in accordance with 
the state code standards.

McKinnon said his staff has 
had to work overtime to try 
to catch up on the work 
stacked up as a result of this 
rush. Bundles of permit ap 
plications haven't even been 
touched yet.

However, once this rush is 
past, McKinnon believes there 
will be a marked slump in the 
number of applications filed.

The individual homeowner 
who "ants to remodel his 
house will feel the pinch, too, 
McKinnon emphasized. 
"These people will suffer," he

said, "and want to know what 
happened. They'll want to 
know why they can't do the 
same thing now that the fel 
low down the street did last 
year with his house."

Terming the state code "ar 
bitrary," McKinnqn pointed to 
the fact that the state code, 
for instance, requires two 
stairways serving an upstairs 
addition. The city code only 
required one. This new stip 
ulation will cause extra ex 
pense and take up more floor 
space.

The introduction of a new 
set of codes has also caused

havoc within the city's De 
partment of Building and 
Safety. "We now have to 
train our people to use the 
state housing laws," McKin 
non said. "It's causing us a 
lot of confusion and tra 
work."

McKinnon terms the whole 
housing code situation a "vast 
misunderstanding," comment 
ing that there has been a lack 
of communication between lo 
cal people and government on 
the terms of the recent hous 
ing code initiative.

McKinnon stressed the 
point that he isn't trying to

be an "I-toM-yoo-so." His ear? 
purpose is to "make the peo 
ple aware of what's happened 
in a sensible, logical man 
ner." And he's not trying to 
pin the Name OB any imtnid- 
ual or group.
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'Politcal Charged 
During Wrangle About Park

TRAVELING QUEEN . . . Mis* Share* TerriD 
(ri(ht), eurreatly rebjalns; Miss Torrance/ end Mrs. 
Jam*s Huwey, president of the Torranee Jaycettes, 
cheek for tkkets Monday ai they prepare to leave 
Let Angeles International Airport for Santo Cms. 
Qaetn Shaien is en official eattaat in the Miss Cali 
fornia judging which Is pnUsniaary to the annual 
Nisi America Pageant. Scores ef friends were at the 
airport to with Sharen well. (freM-HoraM Photo)

New Salary 
Hikes Voted

Employes 
Ask More 
Vacation

City employes want longer 
vacations.

At last night's City Council 
meeting, Ray Saukkola, presi 
dent of the Torrance City 1 
ployes Association, asked 
councilmen to okay a new 
vacation schedule for miscel 
laneous employes.

At present, those employ 
who have been with the city 
five years or less receive 10 
working days of vacation each 
year. After five years of serv 
ice, the employe receives an 
extra day of vacation for each 
year until he has been with 
the city 10 years (15 days va 
cation).

For each two years after 10 
years service, the employe 
earns one additional day o 
vacation. That amounts to 2C 
days vacation (four weeks 
after 20 yean on the job.

As of Jan. 1, 1969, Sauk 
cola would like the employe 
o receive 15 days vacation 
after five years and so forth 

The council asked cit 
management officials to pre 
sent a study on this proposal 
within 60 days.

A 7 per cent increase in 
salary was given to classified 
and administrative personnel 
by the Torrance Unified 
School District board of edu 
cation Monday night.

The pay raise, according to

Woman's
Purse
Snatched

An elderly Torrance woman 
was knocked to the ground by 
a purse snatcher Monday eve 
niing as she was walking near 
her hone.

Mr* BHen H. Bladcshere, 
W. el 183ft Marceilna Ave., 
told police she was walking 
on Marcelin* Avenue near 
Cravens Avenue when a 
woman ran past her, grabbed 
her bag. and stewed her to 
the ground. Police said Mrs 
Bleckohere received a bump dpais 
en her head and leg laoara 
Moot.

A atoit time after the Inci 
dent, Mrs. Blaokahere's purat U 
was returned to the home of a p«r 
Mend wbote addraia 
peared on a psace ef paper 
the puraa. About Ha In 
and valuables were mJatdng, 
Mrs. Bceekahere toU police.

vide $125 annually toward! 
tealth insurance and will al
ow 20 days vacation after day as ita stare of a $19 

an employ has been with the million "windfall" of the loc 
sales tax. 
The accelerated payment wa

district 20 years.

the employes, asked the board authorised by the 1967 legi 
to reconsider the rejected lature to bring local sales tax 

remittance In line with

he board, represents mostly
ncreases In the coat of liv 

ing.
Vacation and Insurance 

benefits for classified person 
nel were also approved, but
onfevlty, uniform allow 

ances, and sick leave appro*
MiaUou were rejected by the
ward.

The achool district will pro- Of the State Board of Equal

Sam Hunegs, representing

terns at a future meeting, but
the board said studies 
needed to determine 
moriti.

Board member Bert 
criticized the sick letve pro- vided among 400 cities an

Chairman Richard Nevin

tatlon reported that $155,00 
was mailed to Torrance Tues-

a
are ceeratled payments of tl 
their state sales tax under legisla 

tion enacted in 1065 
The $19.2 million was

poaal which he said, "Pays an
employe 
well!"

extra for being

ELEMENTARY school prin 
will receive a 7 per 

cent increase la pay. Tht ad 
ministration recommended a 
2 per cent basic adjustment

58 counties. The lion's sha 
wen to Lot Angeles Coun 
and Its cities, Los Angeles 
calves 13.4 million.

cent increatet in specific 
board

meas-
ap-categories, but the b 
' to agreed oary to five the .,.._ 

catfe urea further consideration. 
Bill Lathy, principal of one

Mhaol, said a moral problem 
Two tenant bays returned li created when maximum ad

ths pocketbook, saying they minlstratlve salaries are to into custody by juvenile a 
had found tt on the street. close to teacher salaries.

Boy Confesses
The mother of a 17-year-o 

the achedtuo and 8 to 9 rorranoe Soy summoned poll
to their bom* Monday evening 
after he ooofeated to her tha 
he had a stolen stereo sat 
an AM/F1I redk and tpeak 
in his room. The boy wa 
under toe influence of an 
toxicant when ha was take

ihorittes, ponce aasd.

TheXJtty of Torraj«ee;«eads 
"money tree" te^ solve 

financial problems. Or 
tbinks Mayor Albert bee, who 
broached hut night's discus 
sion of a regional park site 
with grave doubts about the 
city's ability to finance such 

venture.

HAPPY MOTHERS ... Mrs. Malcem Bader holds her new daafhtor, Deanna 
Dawn, while her mother, Mrs. Anna Mlnten, looks on happily at her side. Mr*. 
Bader, an RH negative mother, tjave birth to her daughter at Tonanco Memorial 
Hospital last Thursday. The baby was RH positive. A new drusj, RhoGAM, as* 
sares Mrs. Bader that she can have more children without the RH complication*.

(Press-Herald Photo)

For RH Mother

Voters League 
Says Benefits 
Cost City Park

City

A heated debate about 
roposed 52-acre Columbia 

Park, followed City Council 
cceptaace of a 17-acre gift 

from CBS. The CBS site, lo 
cated within the proposed 
park boundaries, is the larg 
est donation of land the 
of Torrance has ever received. °*

In discussing the 
ingle of the regional park, 
layor Isen flatly stated 

the city "can't afford" the 
project. He said it would be 
misleading to tell people they 
are about to get a 52-acre 
Mrk when the city would be 
lard-pressed to raise the pur 
base money, let alone 

high cost of development.

Edwssd J. Fer> 
a projec 

tion of the city's naaairlil 
for the mat five 

yean. The report win be pre 
sented at the My 23 Metis*. 

Mm Jaatea Van Oppen, 
far the Issejen of 

Voters, blasted the

Oty eff" amsl tensed tt a poor ana

THE CITY has managed 
balance the budget for 
forthcoming fiscal year, 
stated, but in fiscal 198970 
the city wUl begin to feel 
pinch of the new SO/SO retire 
ment plan. Under ten 
plan, which will coat 
1210,000 the first year, potfce

rnttreai 
r»ef

 (reed to post

the couaefl to
neat grants in  neiing the 

SX acres for Cnhnauaa 
Park.

H^ entire

Tfll
Committee, in a 
council, also ondnrlned the 
"great need lor n perk of this 
magnitude" and tasjnlored the 
council to go ahead with pur-

tapria-
tocipie that the city should hate 

the the proposed Si-acre park, but
laen warned of the fSseel sakide' 

that woedd result for snch an 
the undertaking.

Mayor bra said that if the
note want Cohanbia Park.
ey should begin work ea a

(See COUNCIL ea A-2)

KTOtTS o( lira.
attending physician to provide 
Immunisation for the 17-year 
old mother, reached almost 
heroic proportions.

RhoGAM has only been 
millions available since June 3 and 

demand far exceeds supply. 
Although the hospital has 
RhoGAM on order, none had 
arrived. Calls to other local infant 
loapiUls produced another 
zero. As a last resort, Mrs 

Malcolm Bader's physician called Ortho- response 
Diagnostic*, a division 
Johnson and Johnson, the local This 
distributor of RhoGAM.

Don Walton, regional dlrec- this 
have tor of Ortho-Diagnostics, 

antibodies agreed to try and locate a vial tion
in time to meet the 72-hour vented 
deadline. He placed a call to disease

and requested an
 ubse- emergency supply for Tor 

ranee Memorial Hospital The 
RhoGAM must company complied and not! 

fled the physician that 
single vial of RhoGAM would Uon 
amv« vU Flying Tiger Air 

Badw's lines. Mrs. finder's husband 
was alerted to meet the plane 
He rushed the vaccine to the 
hospital in time for Mrs. OB-GYN 
Bader to receive the injection

Hope for normal birth ha.s 
become a reality for 
of unborn babies of mothers 
with Rh negative blood with 
he development of a new 

drug RhoGAM
First recipient of this new 

drug at Torrance Memorial 
iospital was Mrs 
Jader, mother of a baby girl, 
Deanna, born on June 13.

Doctor Gene Burke. Tor 
rance Memorial pathologist 
said aince mothers who 
already formed Rh 
cannot be helped by this new 
drug, RhoGAM must be given 
to a mother following her first New Jersey 
pregnancy and each 
queat pregnancy

"la addition,
be administered within 72 
hours after delivery,'' he said

Doctor Burke said RhoGAM | 
s used to suppress the forma- 
ion of active antibodies in I 
he Rh negative mother who! 

has delivered an Rh positive | 
fant.
"Injection of RhoGAM sup 

presses the mother's antibody I 
to the "foreign" Rhl 

of positive cells of the infant. [ 
antibody response to the I 

infant cells in the cause of 
type of blood disease in 

the newborn. When the forma- 
of Rh antibodies is pre- 

m the mother, risk of 
U prevented in subae- j 

quent pregnancies," he said.

Flamed Damage Market
A chert cireeK aa a seaeareeai I 

blamed f«r the fln walch raaesd em 
*50,eao in damage to Cartiei Matfcal. 
Lemiui Blvd.. IB i   Ma early thla 
Owner* Ed and Enuna Kiarwr wctaj cee 
Fir* AeBartraeBt at S «-a»_ jant as the l 
buwe w«s betas; OTtieawbed. ff%r« e 
employed U fleet the Ate. vaJeft wan 
for the IMS* part to th* hack aeaeaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Kins«r raido at «a

ttlS W.

Saukkola Wins Law Degree...
Bay Saukkola, prrridtnt ef the Tmienne CHy 

KmpJvvek AtiatiitUa, we* (taaead ba> beeheaet 
of law dectM Jan« U Inm the Paiiaiallj ef 
San FeraMde Valley Cesseee ef Law. Be «  take 
(he bar «xa« la Aacaet. reiientiji a cMI ine> 
  r with the Cttjr ef fasiaait, tfaafcfcjie eveev 
tually hoeet to seieclaBae in eke seal estate ea4 
land eerdoeneant aij i tsn ef law.

a is

'HOWEVER." Doctor Burke 
added, "since this mechanism | 

 kin to passive immuniza- 
this injection must be I 

repeated after every birth of | 
an Rh positive infant."

Doctor George Peeke, Tor 
rance Memorial chairman efl 

Department, sad «p- 
(See SERUM on A-2)

Crash KilB Housewife  
Mrs. Mae O. Csajrlea, «r, of : 

Harbor City, was kaead $MaanVaj IB   
lisloa near LoaOU  oajlevard and 
AVOBW*. Her hnmbeaeX I imnil. «f. 
at Harbor General ilinjIIJ atMl 
ef a aecead vehicle, Seiefaa T. an«aa> U, ef 
W. Math Haea. 
bmtaes and cuta.


